
A CARD.

Carlisle, Nov. so, isos.
Ifessrt, Bditon: As Treasurer of tho Cumber*

land County Agricultural Society, I would slat«
for the Information of tho public, that 1 receive
all monies paid Into said Society,and’tnake all
its disbursements.

Thebooks containing the entries of those re-
ceiptsand expendituresare inmy possession,and
never have been In thekeeping of tho Secretary.

1would state further, that theyare at all times
open for tho inspection Ofany persons who may
wish toexamine them, and that theusual state-
ment will be made by tho Treasurer of tho So-
ciety at its annual meeting in January next.

HENRYSAXTON,
HYcasurer.

Saxe op Valuable Real Estate.—
Jtt will been seen, by advertisement in
another column, that S. M.Hoover, offers
at public sale, in this place, on Wednes-
day December 9th, his valuable property,
consisting of two large brick dwellings,
with all the modern conveniences, and
his coal and lumberyard, all situated on
West Main street. This Is one of the
most valuable properties in town, and
those desiring to invest inreal estate will
do well to give it their attention.

Nov. 2G, 1808—21.

Business Notices.
Look at Them.—A. B. &N. Shork,

have onband over a dozen of tho handsomest
Sleighs over exhibited In Carlisle, at thefrnow
Factory, corner of Pittand South streets,

Nov. 23,1808—36
“ South End.”—We have in store a

large supply of the best of everything for Christ-
mas Times, which wo offer at greatly reduced
rates, wholesale and retail. Reinembor.lnothlng
bnt the best,

WM. BLAIR& SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. •

P. S. We are just receiving a largo lot of Salt,
nice and clean, 'Which wo offer at prices that
must please.

Nov. 20,1863.

School Books.—A largo supply of
books, such as aro used In tho comniflh school,
of this comity, for sale, CHEAP, at Common
Worthington’s DrugStore, No.T East Mainstreet
Carlisle.

is no medicine equal
to Hoofland’s German Bitters in case of Debility.
■lt imparts a tone and vigor to tho whole system,
strengthens the appetite, causesan enjoymeutof
thefood, enables tho stomach to digest it, puri-
ties tho blood, gives It a good, sound, healthy
complexion, eradicates the yellow tinge from
the eyes, Imparts a bloom to the cheeks, and
changes thopatient from a short-breathed, ema-
ciated. weak and nervous Invalid, to a full-faced,
stout, and vigorous person.
'• Iloojland'a German Jiittcia" tt entirely free from
all Alcoholic admixture.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of the Ingredients of Hoof-

laiprs Bitters, with pure Stanta Cruz Hum,
oinnge, aulso, &c., making one of the most agree-
able and pleasant preparations extant. 'Tho
Tonic Is useuby thoserequlrlifjjjgoodaandscien-
tific Stimulant.

J*rinrlpaloffice, 631, Arch St. Philadelphia,Pit.
it Bold by all Druggist*.

•Special Notices.

■ SoMKTKtNO on Fiue.—Being at a loss
for a topic upon which to " spread" ourselves, a
day or two ago, our "Devil,” who Is of a* warm
imagination, suggested thatwc get up "Bornel-
-on Fire," This led us to thinking of the
excellencies of the great “JUNIATA," the im-
proved, Illuminated, Magazine, Hot-air Parlor
Stove, recentf y placed In tho market by those in-
defatigable Founders of Philadelphia, Messrs.
STUART, PETERSON & CO.,and wo conclude
to do our friends a real service by reminding
them that this most excellent Base-Burner Is
-destined to have an unprecedented sale, and
tthat they should take theearliest opportunity to
■secureone.

Amongst Atlantic Cables, steam
and those progressions of science and

art that mark tho nineteenth century, not the
least useful areDr. Ayer’s medicines. They take
rank among thobenefactions of mankind, from
the rapidity and certainty with whichthey cure.
Try Ayeu’s CheiuiPectoral on a cough and It
Isgone. Whatskin diseases or Impurities of tho
blood withstandAyer's Sarsaparila? Aybus
Pills are tho perfection of a purgative—every
family should have them, as almost every fami-
ly does. Not a trlile to ho thankful for are
good medacincs and tho knowledge how to uso
them for protection from disease. Th so Dr.
Ayer’s preparations and publications furnish,
and wo no not hesitate to commend them.—St.
Louis Leader,

CARD. —Rev. F« Sliceppe, minister of
tho Gorman Lutheran chuich, instructing

Homo young ladies and gentlemen in tho Ger-
man language. Is requested by some others, to
opea n second German class. In accordance
with this request, bo is willing to begin a new
course in German. Young people, Indies and
gentlemen, wanting to learn to speak German,
will please call at tho ofllce of Dr. I*, Shoeppo, No.
42, west Pomfret street, where Information con*
corning tire terms willbe given.

Dec. 3, lS(iB~3t*

«9-Wo notice to-day Johnson’sRheumatic Com-y
pound,an internal remedy for thecure of In 11a-
matory Rheumatism. This la a most valuable
medicine, since fit is a sure cure for tho mos
painful of all diseases. For Sale by. Havers-tlck.
Bros.

BSS" Sellers’ Family Medicines are
among the standard preparations of the day.—
The Imperial Cough Syrup Is a sure cure for
Coughs and Colds. Call at Havorstlck Bros,
and a bottle.'
DR. JACKSON’S “ ANALEPTICA.”

A Physician, whohad consumption for sever-
al years, with frequent bleedings of the
cured himself with a medicine unknown totho
profession, when his case appeared hopeless. Ho
Isthe only physician who bos used itin bis own
person, or who has any knowledge of Itsvirtues;
and he can ascribe the degree of health he now
enjoys to nothing but theuse of ibis medicine:
and nothing bututter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeof recovery, togetherwitha want
of confidence In all others. Induced him to haz-
ard theexperiment. Tothose sulTering withany
disease of theLungs, he proQers a treatment he
confidentlybelieves will eradicate the disease.-
Piice $1.50 per bottle or 8.00 per half dozen; sent
by express. For sale by Henry F. Geyer, Drug-
gist, Meohanicdburg, Fa., and druggists general-
ly. Bond for a circular, or call on

DR. B. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
No. 250 IV. Tenth Street, JPhilcu .

Dec. 5, 18C7r-ly

To Consumptives.—Tho advertiser,'
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks
by a very* simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe.lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is- anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of euro.

To all who desire It, be willsend a copy of tho
prescription used (free of charge), with tho dl
rcctions for preparing and using the same, which
theywill And a bubb cube fob consumpttiok,
astma. bronchitis, «£o. The only object of tho
advertiser in sending theprescription Is tobene-
fit thoafflicted,and sprerd information which he
conceives to' be invaluable, and he hopeS every
sufferer will try Ids remedy, as will cost him
nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription will pleas ad-
dress, REV. A. WUSON
105 South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings Co.
New York. '

Nov. 12,1808—1y

iUllarrieli.
MPT—NEWCOMER.—At thoLutheranpar-

sonage, Now Kingston, Bent. 29. by Kev, H. It.
Fiecu. Mr. Levi Hompt, to Miss Amanda E.

■Newcomer, both of this county,
RICHTER—BUSHMAN.—At thosame place by

itho same, Nov. 2J, P. S. Rich tor, to Mias Sarah E.
.Bushman, both of thiscounty.

3B Cell.
, IjONQ*—la Penn township, on tho 23th nit.,
“Mr. Samuel Long, Sr., in the78th your or his age.

CORNOa.—Mrs, Belle E. Cornea died at Rod*
ford Furnaces, November 17th, IStfs, aged 24 yours
and 7 days.

Obituary.—lt*has seldom boon our lot to wit*
ness a death scone so Impressive as that of our
dear departed sister Bello. But a few short
monthsago she stood at tho altar a happy bride,
her mind tilled with thoughts ofa longlife ofhappiness, to-day she sleeps tho quiet sleep of
death. Although so happy in her new homo,
surrounded by everything calculated to makeher life« happy one. yet she hailed withJoy thesummons of tier Maker, and smiled as she drew
near the portals of de»th.as though she lookedbej’ond where all was Jor and gladness. «ho■never, during her long suffering, uttereda com-
plaint, although breathing -out her life in a
strange land, and away from her friends andhome, and but a single regret for her belovedJiusband. whom sho left to mourn her loss. Shejaovyed to tho decrees of an AU-wiao Providence

ESTATE NOTICE.— Ihe undersigned
having boon empowered to sotlleup the po-

tato of Jacob Uedsecker, deceased, Into of the
city of’Baltimore, Maryland, request all persons
knowing themselves to bo indebted to said os-
tato to make iminedtutu payment, and those
having claims, to nrescnt them,duly authenti-
cated, to cither of theundersigned.

„ J. 11. UEDBECKEII,
Lebanon. Pu.

A. K. HEDSECKEIt.Wilhelm’s Hotel. P, 0. llojc Hill, Baltimore, MU..Attorneysfortho heirs.
Nov. 2U, IStW-Ot

w Jhotita murmur, and boro her long suffering
With the fortitude of a true Christian, alwavs
patient and trusting In God, on whom she hadllxed her faith, never giving worldly cares nthought,but waited patiently thefinal summons,
when h(rspirit should be set free and permitted
tosoar on high, to realms of eternal bliss beyondtheskies, itwas the wish of her friends tohave
tier die In the home of her childhood, to have
the privilege of smoothing her dying pillow, but
alas, Providence had notso decreed, and we, her
sorrowing friends, submit, consoling ourselves
with tho assu>nucu that “our loss has been her
eternal gain;’' and that she has gone to her
homo with God, there to spend an eternity of
happinessi In one continued song of praise to the
Most High, who by .His goodness.- has robbed
..

er2» 10 Bravo» °f both strug and victory.
There where sorrow never comes ami wheretho weary are at rest,”

slMer's gore—gone In her youthful bloom.Hidden from us forever, deep in thosilent tomb;oho s left our h* mo so lonely, left a vacantchair,
Hut she’ll await our coming, wo feel herspirit’sthere;
Desolate and heart broken, wo laid her ’neath

thesod,
Wo know our darling sister Is at home with herMaker—God.”

ffiljc fHarfeets
Carlisle Flonr and Grain Jfnrbcf.

COUHECTEn WEEKLY UY J..11. BO3LER A HIM).

Carlisle, Dec. 2, ISO*
Flour—Family, SIl FOlCorn, 7.",Flour—Super. I) i)d Out**, 00F10ur.... a Do Clover Seed 0 50}vhont—White, 2 00 Timothy Send 2 50
Wheat—Hod, I 7 ■ Now Hay rttnn 12 (X)
Uye 81 2iil 1

K*iilla«lclplua AEarftclfc.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1, ISCB.

Flour.—Sales of 800 bbls. lowa, Wisconsin andMinnesota atSSa.S7S; some uht«, at SlUaiOTu, andfancy at UalO. Uye Flonr is bettor and com-
mands S 7 60aS. In Corn Meal no further sales
have been reported.

Grain.—ln Wheat tbr.ro Is nothing doing*
0001) bushels of Hod sold at S2a2 Ili; 10(H) bushelsIndian Heeland Amber at 2 15, ami 2ixnj bushels
Kentucky White at 2 15. Uye comes In slowlv
and Western commands $1 55al 57. The marketis very bare of old yellow Com.and It commands
8125. There Isa good demand for new, and 2000
bushels sold at Slut ID. according to dryness
Oats are In fair request, and (jOW bushels dark
and, prime Western sold at 07n71c.

Seeds.—Clovoiseed Is llrmly held; 100 hush,
sold a187a7 50 per bush, Tlmothv soed Is dull*we quote at 82 70a2 bO. Flaxseed sells on arrival
at 82 00.

Whisk?.— 120bbls. sold at Si 03al 08 per gallon,

ifleiM SUibmisements.
Appraisement op damages.

—Notice Is hereby given, that tho under-
signed having boon appointed by bis Excellency
John W. Goary.Govcrnorof I’omisvlvunla. com-
missioners toupprnlsethe damages under tin* .Vet
of April Nib, entitled “An A'l f r tho
relief of the eill/.ens of tho counties of
York, Perry, Cumberland, Adams. Franklin,
Fulton ami Bedfoid, where property was de-
stroyed, damaged or appropriated tor the public
service, ami in tho common defence In the war
to suppress tho rebellion," will meet, at Carlisle,
Cumberland countv, on Tucsdav, \\ ednosdny
and Thursday, December loth, bill), and 17ib,
IMP, for thepurpose ofcomplying with the pro-
visions of said act.

No charge Is made for blank abstracts. The
petitions and proofs must bo prepared by the
claimants themselves. Blame abstracts and
rules will bo furnished on application l»v letter
or otherwise, to the cleik at Harrisburg, iVnn.

A. » ELY,
D. W. WOODS,
W. WOODS,

Cbanmssjo/itrs.
Attest, M. W. McAT.AKNKV, C/ci/;.
Dec 3.lBUs—3t

TESTATE NOTICE. Letters tesla-
Pj montary ou the estate ol George \V. sheafer,

lute of the borough of Carlisle. deceased, Imvo
been issued to the undersigned, tho first named
residing In tilecity of Philadelphia,and i he last
named*residing In the borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county. All persons indebted to miid
estate wilt make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, property au-
thenticated. ANUHKW N KIII.NUCK,

It. M. IUSNDKUSON,
/■.rtvi/Z/irs.Dec.l.'GS—(it

VALUABLE MEDICINES. —A.
Bchaubhv and \Vm. !■’. Aberle, arc associa-

tod under the name and .stylo uf A. Sdmubla, a:
Co., for the miuiufaoturc ami sale ofShork's Bn-
tor Tinctureof Hoots, and Dr. Hindi's Pain Via-
tor. These arc Invaluable remedies for many
diseases, and uro sold wholesale by thecompany,
at No 33, South Hanover street, Carlisle, and by
agents everywhere.

Dec. 3,18U

*\TOTIOJS.—In compliance with the
1 1 rules In such case prescribed, notice is here-

by given tbatapplieatlon for thepardon ol Hen-
ry Ulxo convicted at Hie November term of
Quarter Sessions ol Cumberland County, is<»7, of
Arson, and sentenced to an imprisonment for a
term of years In the Eastern Penitentiaryof tills
State, ha**been made to his Excellency John W.
Geary, Governor of Pennsylvania.

Dec. 3.1808—2 t

TESTATE NOTlCE.—Lettersofudmin-Tj Istrallon on the estate of Samuel Long,
Br., late of Ponji township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment,and those having claims to present them

CONRAD LONG,
SAMUEL LONG,
MARTIN LONG,
JACOB LONG.

A(/minf-vfrolow.DOC. 5,1868—01*

OTORK ROOM and Cellar for rent. —

lO No. 72 North Hanover street. Carlisle.
Dec. 3.IS(Wtf D. COUNMAN.

©state Sales

EUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
LUMBER AND COAL YARD. AND TOWN

3H»KN(JBS.—On Wednesday, December Ulb,
the, subscriber will sell on the promises, In

tile borough ot Carlisle, Pa., the following very
desirable Real Estate:

No. I. A lot of ground, located on West Main
street, 21 feet ft out and 150 leet In depth, more
or loss, having thereon creeled a twoand urlmll
Story Brick liuu.se, with FrameKitchen, Smoke
House, Wood House, and all oilier neccosnry
out buildings. Them is also a Hydrant at the
door, with Water ami Gas through the house,
which Is finished in modern style.
N0 .2. A lotol groundadjoining No. l.onthcWest,
containing a now two and u-iialf story Brick
House, 2d Jeet front by 72 feet in depth, having
Waterand Gas in thehouse, and all modern im-
provements, with nllneceessary outbuildings on
the lot.- There are lire Insurance Policies on
both buildings, which ifto paid up In full and
are transferable

No. 3. Bight lots of ground, adjoining No. 2. on
the West, being a first-class Lumber and Coal
Yard, comaln'.og large and commodious Coal
.Sljeds.a largo Coal and Hay Scale, of the Root &

Case Patent, Ufileo and convenient Siding, con-
necting with tile main trade of tho Cumberland
Valley Railroad. 'Ihis is one of the most des ra-
b'e Coal uml Lumber Stands in > ai lisle, and of-
fers rare inducements toany one desiring to en-
gage in the business. These lots'will be sold to-
getheror separate, to suitpurchasers.

Sale to commence all o'clock, P. .M., ou said
day, When terms will bo made known by

SAM’L. M. HOOVER.
Nov. 20,1818—2 t

VALUABLE FARM AND COUN-
TRY SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sub-

scriber oilers atprivate sale. Ills Kami and Resi-
dence known ns the Green HillFarm, and form-
erly as the CumberlandNuisbrles. It is situated
'i'/, miles East of Carlisle, being bounded on the
North by the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,and
contains 105 Acres.. The Mansion House Is u
large and substantial Brick Building.containing
14 apartments and three good cellars, it has

good well water In each kitchen, (the water tor
one being drawn by a hydrant and for the other
by a pump,) also In the wash house, close by,
drawn from a hydrant. The yard Is well deco-
rated and shaded by choice and rare Evergreens,
Shade Trees, Shrubbery Ac., Ac. The Barn Is‘a
Largo Bank Barn, with well water, the water
being drawn by a hydrant, under the Forebay.—
There is also a largo and commodious Hog Pen
and Poultry House combined. There are seven
permanent Cisterns on the premises accommo-
dating the two kitchens, the Wash House, Burn.
Green House, Ac, There Is Bath House, Work
and Tool House. Borne 4UO square loot of Propa-
gating Bed, with two Furnaces ami substantial
brick and Iron Hues, together with Carnage
House. Smoko House,. Wood House Ac. The
Fruit Department consists of 400 Apple Trees, in
full bearing orapproaching that slate. 150 Stan-
dard Pears, manv of thetnm a line bearing stale.
300 Bearing Peach Trees, and O') or 70 Bearing
Cherry Trees. Over 2000 Grape Vines, Including
some 50 \arietles, but most of the Concord, and
many In full bearing state. Also Rasp-
berries, Blackßorjlcs Strawberries Ac. This
Fruit Department contains • many of the
most profitable sorts, collected by the
the owner during his20 years experience In the
Nursery business. In short for a pleasant,
healthful location with from 30 to- 40 miles
mountain range Infull view from the yard, und
a general combination of conveniences and com-
forts. itoffers a rare chance f >r persons who wish
to settle down and enjoy at once what wouldre-
quire half a llfo-tlmo togathcr aiound them. On
the same farm Is also builta large and commo-
dious new Stone House, with a good Welland
Cistern near the kltcllra door, new Stable for
cow and horse, Hog Pen, Ac. Ac., with young
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, and flowering
Shrubs already under way. The whole, with
both sets of buildings, cun bo bought, or the
Mansion building with 0-3 ora 100 acres, can be
bougut separately. Middlesex station ou the C.
V. U K„ Isquite near theproperty.

For further particulars call on the subscriber
residing on the premises, or address Box No.
102, CatlisioP. O.

Nov.IU.IIKS-St DAVID MILLER,

YALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
AT PRIVATEBALU. OREXCHANGEFOll

A FAUM.—The subscriber offers ut private rale
tlio we.l known Hotel stand In Hewvlllo, I*o
known as the Logan House. Tholot(upouwliich
tlio hotel stands; contains 75 by I*o fuel, and lu
addition thereto will be sold an excellent Gar-
den, containing 65by 180 loot. The house is largo
and substantially built of stone, containing 8sleeping apartments, good liar-room, Dining-
room, Parlor,Kitchen and all modern coaven-
loncies. A good well of water at thedoor, excel-
lent Stabling for forty horses, Ice House, Woo I
House. Smoko House, and all necessary out-
buildings. The Logan House la widely and fa-vorablyknownund is largely patronized. It has
been quite recently renovated and repairedthroughout.' Terms to suit the purchaser. For
further particulars, apply lo the suhKorlbor.or
in his absence to Peter A. Aid, at Nuwvllle, Pa„JOS. A; WOUJWUIIK.Sept. 3,'lSprf—tr

JStobpj, ffiiubiavc, Set.
HAIL! ALL HAIL!!

THE(3LORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE G REATEST STOVE FOR 18US.

M nlkor & Glumly having Just returned fromNew \ork nnd Philadelphia, where they havepurchased tho largest, latest and best assorts
mentof :

PARLOR,
COOKING AN D

HEATING ST.OVEH
over brought to this place, have nowon oxhlbltlou and for sale at their Store Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they tvlllalways be plcnsedftto see theliold friends ami many now ones, dm and exam-ine

THE GREAT HORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER,
—also—

THE CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE,

THE MUST IN THE WOULD.

THE MOUNIMG GLORY
Is the most perfect parlor stove in use anywhereor every where. Itis a Base Hurner, and one lirewill lustah winter. It has mica floors all aroundand Isas bright and ohoct ful as an open cute. Worespectfully refer to the following persons fromamong hundreds of others who have used H usto Itsmerits:

James R. Wealcley,
Hov. .T. Unas,'
W. H. Mulhn.
Webert ikDerland,
Geo. Wel.se,
David Rhoads,.
Levi Trego,
Samuel Gioasrm,
Weuk'loy »t Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H.Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thus. Lee.
Peter Spalir,
Win. p. smart,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. .1. Stuart,
Kdwaid 1-Tirv,
Serg’l Irvin,
Col. A.'Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Han’t
Ml. Molly Paper Mill
< 'o.
Suin'! Kcmpton,

Thos. Chamberlin,
John KtHm-f;
JohnT. Green,
lloury \j. lUukhoklor
lUchnrd Woods,
•I. >S, Woods,
,MnJ, Woods,

John W, Gregg,

Wo havealso a very largo variety ofCook Sieves>f the very best, namely:

NQBLK COOK, (Gas Rumor,)
COMBINATION.(Gas Burner,)

WM. PENN,
EU EKA.

WABASH,
ELKCTUIC.

.mi NIAGRA, all of which Imve given great sat-
slnoUon to the purchasers. We have, also aurge lotof

TIN AND OTHER WARES,

of our own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON
of all kinds constantlyon hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING & .lODISING'
r>f all kinds done on short notice and snhstantl-
illy. In conclusion-wo Invito mir friends to callmd examine our goods and save at least twen
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CArtT.ISI,!- 1, PA.

Oct. 8, 1808.

C() N O M Y I S W K A L T H !

QNiroi?’the
BEST INVESTMENTS

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
• O F T 1110

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

850 MILLS COMPLETED

Alimitedamount ofIho First Mortgage Bondsof tho Union I’aclllc Uadroad Company art* of-fered to the public, ns ouo of the satest and most
prulUtvblo Investments.

1. They ary a Jlrat mortgage upon the longest
nnd most important railroad In the country.

U. By law they cun bo Issued to tho Company
only as tho road is completed, so that Urey al-
ways represent a real value.

.‘{. Theiramount Is limited by net of Congress to
Filly Million Dollars on thoentire Pacino line,
or an averageof less than SyO.OUU per mile.

•i. Hon. E. D. Morgan, of tho United states Sen-
ate, and Hon Oakes Ames, of tho United States
House of Representatives. are tho trustees lor
the bondholders, to see that all their Interest*
are protected. A

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President of the United States, are responsi-
ble totho country lor tho management of itsaf-
fairs.

ti. Three United Sates Commissioners must
certify that tho rond Is well built and equipped,
and in nil respects a Hint-class railway, buiorc
any bonds can be issued upon it.

7. Tho United Stales Governmedt lends the
Company »!ts own bonds to tho sumo amount
that the company Issues, for which it takes u sec-
ond mortgageos its security.

». As additional aid,it makes anabsolute dona-
tionof hI.M'U acresof laud to thomile, lying upon
each sideof theroad.

t>. The bonds pay six percent. In gold, and the
principal is also payable In gold.

lu. Tlie earnings Irom the local or way buslncis
were over Fouit Mii.mon DunbAit* bust year,
which, after'paying operating expenses, was
much more than siuHcicnt to pay the interest.—
Thc-e earnings will vastly Increase on the com-
pletion of the entire linein Isoi).

12. No political action can reduce Hie rale of
Interest. Ituiustrcmulil loi thirty yours— nixper
cviU. per ann-nii in {/old, now equal to between
eight and mue.per cent, hi currency. The prin-
cipal is Ihenjmyublc in \/o (/. IIa bond, with such
guarantees, were Issued by the Uoveiament, its
muiket price would nut be lex-, than hum 2U to 25
per cent, premium. As the bunds are issued un-
der Government authority ami supervision, up-
on wiiut Is very largely a Government work,they
must ultimatelyapproach Government prices.—
No othercorporate bonds are iiiadesosccuro.

PI. The Issue will soon bo exhausted. The sales
have sometimes heeli hall' a milium a day, and
nearly twenty millions have been sold. About
ten millions more ni.v\ heoHeual. it is not im-
probable(hat at some lime t <it lur distant, ail
the bonds the Company can issue wm betaken
by some combination ol eapdaiisls and wllh-
dtuwn from the market, except at a large ad-
vance. 'I ho long time, the high gold interest,
and the perlect security , must make these bonds
Very valuable lei’ expoit.
All the promotions winch the of this*

Company .have made In relation to ihe progress
and business success ol their enterprise, or the
value and advance in the price of their securi-
ties, have been more than continued, and they
Uieieiore suggest that parlies who desire to ln-
vo-l In then bunds in// jindtl to their mU<tnht</e (o
do 40 at onc>‘.

Subscriptions will be received in Carlisle by A.
i. SPONbLKIt, ami in New York

*\T i’UEC> LMPAN VS UK FICIS, No. 2b Nassau St.,
AND J)V

UllN J. CISC® iSON. Hankers. No o:» Wall St.

And by the Company's advertised agnnu
tu.oughuui the United Slates.

Ihmd.i .Ten/ free, but jHtr/Us nulmeribinp lhrough lo-
ti nycnl-i, trill tool fr» t/u infor their so/- dehrcri/.
A NEW I’AMPULKI'AN I) .MAP WAS ISSUED

OCT. Ist containing a report of l be progress of
the Woj k (oiimt date, and a more complete.state-
ment In relation to the value of the bonds than
can he given in an advertisement, winch will bo
sent free nn applicationat the company’s uilb'cs
or toany of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New V-.ik
Uet. 22, iMiS.

ililEliical.
TAYLOR’S OLIVE HKAMU

BITTERS

A mtld and agreeable Tonic stimulant, Stum,
achlcand Carminative

BITT KR S ,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Hoots, Highly
bcmdlelal In

DYSFPSTA, GENERAL DEBILITY

and loss of appetite*; nml nn excellent Correc
Live for persons sutlerlng from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

nvprvwhere. Doiu>{.No.ll3 Mitrketstreet,Philadelphia.
MCpl. A. —ly J. K. rAIt Co.

James McGonigal, at No. K 3 South Hanover St
arllsle, would call the attenlion of his friends
nd the public generally to his largo stock of

.STOVES. TIN AND SHEET-IKON WAHL

which ho fools assured will give satisfaction In
both quality and price.

In Miestove lino ho would call especial atten-tion to the ** EMPIRE” Gas burner and parlor
Healer.

It Isa Perpetual Base BurningStovts* The Kur-naco will hcut mi upperand lower room perfect-ly, nml Is guaranteed to bo perfectly free fromexplosion olgas. It. Ims no brick to ho replacedevery .vein*. 11 Is so constructed that its rav.s ofbent are deflected to the floor, wanning lha' feet
Instead of Ihe face. It Is n gas consumer, ami is
perfectly clear from dust. Its ventilation Is
complete, and the burning pas ami Ignitedcoalsshim* out tluouph the Mien Windows;giving the
brightness and cheer of an opeii lire. Cull and
see It.

11c also offers all the latest and most Improved.Items of

PARLOR STOVES,
and a largo stock of Cook Stoves, consisting of
.Nimrod,

Niagara,
Ironsides,

Quaker City,
,

.
, Farmer,

and a variety of others, all of which are war-
ranted to be best class Stoves and to give entire
satisfaction.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, fnado of the very
best material, and all oilier things necessary forhousekeepers in his linoof business kept con-
stantly on hand.

His expenses are trifling, compared with oth-ers, ashodetlcscompetition, and would ask those
desirinir anything in his linoof business, to as-certain prices elsewhere, and then give him acall nml satisfy themselves that he can sell bet-
ter articles for less money than anv other estab-lishment In the county. His motto is, QuickSales and Small Profits. Old metal taken In ex-
change.

Spouting, Roofing ami Jobbing promptly at-tended to. made of the best material ami at
moderate prices.

Oct. J., 18W.—(jm JAMES McGONIGAL.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.—WiII bp sold on the prem-

ises under au order of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, on Friday, the llthduyofDecember, A. I), 1803,at 10 o’clock,-v. m., tho fol-
lowing valuable property:

No. 1. A .First-Class Limestone Farm,situate
InSouthampton “wnship, Cumberland counts',founded by lands of Alex. M. Duncan, Duncan
and Pilgrim, John and Jacob Foglc.songer, and
John Grove, containing 1Macres and U porch*
es. The improvements are a Two-Story Brick
Dwelling House, a Stone Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
Wagon Shed and nil necessary out-buildings.—
Allthese buildings,are in excellent condition.—
Tnere isa good Well of water tit thedoor, pud an
excellent Young Orchard on thefarm. The land,
which lain thehlghoststaloof cultivation, I* all
cleared exceptabout four acres, which are cov-'
cred with the best quality of oak timber, and
lies adjoining the Cumberland Valley Kail road,
and is within three miles of (bo Oakville market,
and three miles of

No. 2. At thesame time and pjuco will bo sold
two Valuable Tracts of MomdrtTii I*and, situate in
Jlopowell township, In said county, the first
bounded by lands of Johnand Philip Miller, Jno.
Bloufl'er, James M. Means, and the following de-
scribed lot, containing 21 acres and 101 porches.
And the second bounded by lands of J. M. Sloans,
A. 8. McKinney, Esq.. Aaron Kunkel, and the
first desorbed lot, containing ll acres and 18
perches. These tracts of Umber land 110 in a
convenient and accessible position, and are cov-
ered with Chestnut; Oak and Locust Timber of
excellent quality.

Also, in pursuance of said order of court, wll.
bo sold in the borough of Shlppensburg, on Batlurdny,the 12th day of December, A. D.JSt’S. at*
10 o’clock a. M,, too following described valu"
able property:

•No. 1. A House and Lot of Ground, situate In
said borough,bounded on the West by Earlst reel
on tho North by a lot of Jacob Keddlg, on the
East by a fourteen feetnlley.aud on ihtfßouth by
George Turman, containing ihlrtv-slx feet fourluches-ln fronton Earl.street, and two hundred
and fifty-seven feet four Inches in depth to said
alley. The improvements arc n Two*Story Brick
House, with back building and nccccssary out
building,and a good stable at thefoot of tho lot.
This property Is subject to the right In George
Tarman, ids heirs and assigns, to enter to and
front the well of water on ihe premises, for the
purpose of taking water therefrom for family
use.

No. 2. At thesame lime and nlace.n Ilousoand
Lot of Ground, situate in said borough, bounded
as follows: Heglunlngon Penn street at the ter-
mimics of Mrs. Mathews’ lot, thence Wdst bv
said lotand ground of Rev. Jue«it> Ifassler. (u feel
7 inches, thence South by Itov. Jacob Hassiur. 27
feet to a ha of Valentino Rudolph, thence hy
same easto7 loet7 Inches to Penn street, thence
hy said street 27 feet lo the place of beginning.—
The Improvements mi this ha are an excellent
Two-Story Weather-Hoarded Dwelling House.

No. 8. At the sanuj time ami place, a piece or
parcel of land in Shlppensburg township, m tho
county aforesaid, hounded by the public road,
laud of Hartran, Mackey & Brothers. Levi K.
Uonavln and Daniel Anderson, containing four
Aefos m nv <>r lo*.

No. J. At the same time and place,a tract ol
Wood Land, situate in Soutlminpton township,
county aforesaid, bounded by land of George w,
Himes, Busan Clover, and ConradClover, con-
tainingfour Acres, neat measure.

Persons desiring tosco the property-cancall on
cither of the undersigned. Bales tocommence on
both days at ill o'clock, a, it., when attendance
will be gl\;on and terms made known hy

• ISABELLA DUNCAN,
WM. I>. McCUNE,Adin’ra, of IT. (J. Duncan, dc&d,

Nov, 10,1803-3 t

"pCtUWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour &. Feed, Cbd/, Floater A /Sail.
J. BEBTEM & BROTHERS havingpurchased 01

Snyder & Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,(Henderson's old stand,! head of High street, beg
leave to Inform (ho public, (hat will continuethe
Forwarding and Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
GrainmiJ Produce ofall krtnds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Suit’and Hay, keptconstantly on hand and for Rale,
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTA N,

Ac"
Llmcburners’ ami Blacksmiths 1 Coal, constant

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered drf-
toany part of the town. Also,nil kinds of Lum-
ber constantly ouhand.

„
"/ J. BEETEU iBROS.

Pec, ij/fTos.

We offer great attractions and Inducements toto nilwishing Dry Goods,anil specially Invito all
to cull and examine our stock.

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s.,

EAST MAIN S T R t Ji T ,

Under .Hannon’s Hotel.

CARLISLE, PA.

QCt, 8,1868,

c-rry Pectoral,,
v ■ ■ ilio Throat and Lungs,

' • Colds, Whooping
uiiijjchitis, Asthma,

4u;J Consumption.
... never before in the whole historyof
r, :m -> aiu thing won fo widely and sodceply

■>i. ;-.e confidence of mankind, as tin- excellent
- Through a long
•••- ui'years, and among nui-t of the races of
■a it Inis risen higher ami higher in their eslima-
•i, a- it has become better known. Its uniform

i.ii;ictt'i-ami power to cure tin* variousaffections
. the lung*aiul throat, have made it known a*. a re-

liable pi elector against them. While mla]itcd to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it 13
at the same time the most effectual lemedv that cun
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affectionsof the ami lungs. Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand hr every family, and'lndeed as all
arc sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still greatnumbers ol cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have’ been completely cured,
ami the patient restored to sound health* bv the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its ma’stery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to It. When noth-
ing else could roach them,under the Cherry Pec-
ioral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from It.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

lironchitls is. generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses.

So generally nro its virtues known that wo need
not publish the certificates ofthem here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are Ailiy
maintained.

Ayer’s. Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Hemittont Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Paver, &0.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from molorious> marsh, or xniasmatio
poisons.

As its name implies, it docs Cure, and docs not
fail. ContainingneitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc, norany other mineral or poisonoussubstance
whatever, it in nowise Injures any patient. The
number ami importance or its cures in the ague rtls-
triers, arc literallybeyond account,and w*o believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments wo
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where oilier remedies had wholly failed.

UnnccJinifited persons, cither resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will bo pro*
tecicd by Inking the AGUE CVJtK daily.

For Liver Complaint*, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders ami Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re*
markable cures, where other medicines nnd failed.

Prepared bv T)tt. ,1. C. Ayer & Co., Practical
ami Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
ad round the world.

PRICE, $l.OO FEU JJOTTXP.
Foil Hale by Havoratlck brothers, Carlisle, Pa
Oct. J5, If'liS—lt v

JDtB ©DOIIS.
! REA D!! CONSIDER !! {

II A R G A I N S 111 BARGAINS!!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.,

CHEAP. STORE!

Vo have Just received from Now York andPhiladelphia,a largo and cheap stock of

DRESS GOODS,

In which will bo found all the Into and attractlvi
stylos of tlteseason. Ourstock embraces

FIFURED. PLAIN, STRIPED AND*XtEP

FANCY SILKS,

Gross do Armure,

Gross do Rhino, and

Lustrluo Black silks.

Shot and. Mohair Poplin;

f’ashmeres ami

Gross Grain,

Eplngllne

Uoubalx,

Lyons,

French Merinos,

Crwnomie.

Alpacas,

in all colors and prices.

Euglna Cloths

Wo have a*full linoof the celebrated

BUFFALO MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS,

also, a Large Stock of all kinds of BLACK AND

MOURNING GOODS,

Such as

TAMISH,

EMPRESS.

QUEENS and

LAMA

CLOTHS.

Particular attentionpaid to funeral orders. Call
a mlsec our largo stock of

Mink Sable, Stone Martin, German

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,

Brown Coney,

Lustre Filch, Water

Mink, Blue Coney, Musk-

rat, anil Silver Martin Furs,

Just received from the well known bouse'of
Nicholas, Rurtnott & Co.. Broadway, N. Y. These
muffs and Collars have n new Improvement,
which will make them wear much longer Hum
the old.st.vleof manufacture.

Gotvficmeu can also find onour counters a va-
riety of «

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CASSIMERES

lu Fancy and Black.

BEAVER cloth

ESQJMAUX CLOTH,

FELT CLOTHS

for heavy sacks to over coats.
Baits made by thebest tailors In town. Cloths

sold by us, are warranted to Ik* trlmed with the
best materials.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Crosby's English Tapestry Brussels, beautiful
colors and designs, Lowel and Hartford Extra
Three PJ.v, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian, H- im-
Made, Linen and Hemp, from 40 cts upwards.

OFL CLOTHS,

RUGS. DRUGGETS,

WINDOW iS

and a general asvortmeut of House Furnishing
goods.

IIOSiELY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c., & c.

1 Urn ©ootis.
jy O VV OI’ENING

AT TUB

CENTRAL

DRY OODS STORE OF

LEIDICH & MILLER

The most complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

that have ever been brought to Carlisle, consist-
ingof all kinds of desirable goods suitable forthe season such as a

,
GRAND DISPLAY

DJIESS GOODS’; DRESS GOODS'

BLACK DRESS SILKS All Qualities,

SPLENDID CHANGEABLE SILKS,

SUPERB PLAIN SIDES All Colors,

IRISH POPLINS All Colors,

FRENCH POPLINS All Shades.

Splendid 811 k Faced Epangllncs,

Superb Empress Repps, all colors,

ieautlfut Silk Mixtures, changeable,

Poplin Alpacas, Black nmlColored,

Mohair Alpacas, all colors,

French Merinos, Cashmeres,

Coburgs,Plain poplins,

Delaines, Ac..

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

The largest assortment of Shawls thatwo haveever opened. All the new styles. Fancy and
Plaid Blanket Shawls, Chenille Shawls, Thlbhot
ShawH, an sizes for Ladies, Misses’ and Chil-
dren, at very low prices.

FVR*9/ FVJiSH Fl’TtS ! !

'Vo now have Hie largest nssorimontof Furs Ilia
are 1o bo found In the county.

legant Mink Sable Furs,

Splendid German Fitch Furs,

, Superb Siberian Squirrel Furs,

urs of every quality and size lor Ladles, Misses’
ml Children.

MOURNING GOODS

of every description for theseason.

funeral goods

Special attention given to Ailing orders for town
or country.

LA DIBS CLOAKS

CLOAKING CLOTHS

of all the now colors. A splendidvariety of

ILACK AND COLORED BEAVER CLOTHS

for Ladles Sackings and Cloaks.

LEIDICII <i .MILLER’S

Is the proper place to purchase your

FL A JV.VKLiS,

as they are the only house In town that keeps a
full line of all gradesuud quailti- -s

Homo Made Flannels,
ElegantRepp Shaker Flannel.**,

Splendid White Flannels,

Home Made Barred Shirting Flannels,
All kinds of Flannels to suit all purposes.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Wo do not mention the dmount of yards on
mod, but we will prove that the largest stock In
own of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
llca“hed and Unbleached Sheetings, Tickings
ii cts. and upwards. Colton Table Diapers, Glng-
innis. Checks and (Julllcoes us low as 8cts.

UJ.A SKF/IS! JILA XKEI'SI !

Wedefy competition, as we cannot be undersold,
having bought a very largo supply of White and
Colored of all grades, and wIU be sold very

FANCY COVERLIDS, *

MARSAILLKS QUILTS,

HONEY COMB QUILTS. &c.

ItALMORAL SKIRTS.

The new stylo of Seamless Balmorals, Balmo-
rals ofall sizes and qualities.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

The moat completestock of

, O T II S & CAP! MERES
that are b> bo found In the market.

BEAUTIFUL FANCY CASImERES

for gouts, yoiiths and childrens suits.

OVER COATINGS
#

f ovary grade and color, to be sold under regu*
ir prices.

NOT K) NS! NOTIONS !.!

iirsuch unendle>s variety it would be Im-
possible to enumerate.

WOOLEN GOODS,

Every style grade and quality.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS

Drugget in patterns with Borders and by the
yard.

Above you find mentioned but a small portion
<>l our elegant stock of goods Justopened, and as
wo are determined not u> be undersold by any
oiln r house, we still keep up our reputation for
M-Ulng a great many good*, and selling them al-
wujb at very low ppees.ui suit every person
ilmiwill f:i\or ns mi h u eall. Please do not bill
togtv»- us in, vu.iye.til and see for yourselves we
cun fullyprove every word thatwe publish. .

LEIDICH & MILLER,
ON THE CORNER,

SIGN. OF THE CARPET HALL,
No. 2 East Main Street, Carlisle, Penu’a

1,1868

Sjtobcs, aiuiuate, &c.
TJEAUTY, durability, kcono-JD my.

undersigned bavins relumed from tbscitlea with a largo stock of goods, invito the at-
tentionof nil who dcfllro satisfaction to call and
examine theirstock consisting In part of

STOVES,
such as the

• Harley Sheaf.
Dictator,

Noble Cook,
Eclipse,

and other varieties of
COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to compete with,feeling confldent that they can sell better stoves
for less money than any firm in the •country.—
The attention of tho public Is invited to their
choice selection of

RANGES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

amongwhich can be found
SPEARS’ CELEBRATED

Revolving Light
Bose Burning Stove,

JuniataBose
Burning Parlor Heater,

in fact they can please you with Stoves of oil
kinds at prices which defy competition.

PUMPS,
for deep Wells and Cisterns constantly on hand.Their stock of goods comprises everything kept
In a first class furnishingstore, such as
Coffee Mills,Flatirons,

Coal Buckets,
Coal Sieves

*•' Shovels and Pokers,
- ‘Registers,

Toilet Ware,
• Foot Tubs,

Infant Bathing
Tubs,

Chamber Sets Ac. Ac. Ac.,
Also,

Copper and Brass DJppeis,
Wrought Iron Pans and Lndols,

Cuke Pans and Moulds,
Spoons Knives and Forks,

And all kinds of Hollow
Ware.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
of trtlkinds constantly on hand, manufactured
by tho best workmen of tbe best material. Buy-
lug slock In large lots for tho cash they uro en-
vied to sell at small advances, nil Ibnv ask Is aSiU from you to examine their goods uml price
list, after which they feel certain you will buy nowhere else. Their motto is "Lhvmul Let Live."Fire bricks and grates for all kinds of stovesconstantly ou hand. Boynton Ua.su Burning
Hro Place Healer, similar to the Lalrobo. Ten
Plato Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATERS ami RANGES of the different munu-
fuelurera and patterns.-

•Old stoves taken in exchange, No f.s NorthHanover Street.

THE ORIENTAL

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

- and Parlor Furnaces,
Dave received Four PintClaes Premiums at the

New York Huile nod other Fains.- Also, the
great HII.VKIt [MEDAL at tbe Fair of

tbe American Institute held lathe
City of New York, J863.

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BB

MADE DURING THE SEASON.
THEY ARB PERFECT VENTILATORS OF

THE APARTMENT.
THERE CAN BB NO ESCAPE OP GAS PROM

THEM.
THEBE CAN BB NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO

OBSTRUCT.
THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DATSWITH-

OUT ATTENTION.
THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN

“OPEN FIEB.”

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMTOAI

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT. SATISPAO-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Tho following aro a fow of themany references
to persons who have been and are now usingthe ''ORIENTAL,’' and to whom wo confident-
ly refer for testimony as to Us great merit.

IT. R. Breeebbill, * Dr. D. Mahon,
Miller* Bowers, Dr. Cornninu,Wm. Sponsion, • D. Spotts,
J. NofTslngor, B. Longneeker,
L. Leonard, Mrs.Galbraith,Dr. Zhzer, Jacob Xhudlum,and quite n number of others.
For Sale by

IIINESMITH <fe HUPP,
No, 08, North Hanover Street,CAiihisLß, Penn'a.Sept. 2-1, IMlS—rtm

Uoots anti JdJjoeb
'IHEAP STOCK OF*BOOTS AND
.J SHOES.

SFOTTSWOOI) A KEHDY,
No. 13, South H\sovf.h, kt. CARLisr.K. I’enn’a.

Beg leave to call the attention of their custo-mers.and residents of Carlisle, and surrounding
country, to their large ami well selected stock of
gentlemens, ladies, mIJ-ses and childrens
BOOTS A I) SHOES,
at prices ns low as to defy all competition. Wo
aro also prepared to manufacture In the latest
styles and best mannerall kinds ol work, >vhleh
we will make up at prices so low, as to mnke li
an object for all to give us « call. Wo mnke up
nothing but the very best of Slock, which wc
warrant to lit, and give satisfaction In nilcases.
Calland examine* mir stock, and ho convinced.—
Wo sell as cheap if not the el.eaocst, and host
goods In town. We have a large trade, and the
way we got it was
SELLING r.ooiif, ian.iV.ANI) SHOES
ntasmall prollt. • von wish to ho dona
by,” Is our motto Now if you will only call and
look at our stock, wecan trade, tor wo arc deter-
mined to plciiM- am) sell toall win. may give us
their patronage. We have an immense stock on
hand of eveiy variety, from heavy home-made
Kip Bools amt ‘■diocs to the lightest and finest
wear.

Remember the number i:i,SOUTH HANOVER
roet, a few doors nmith of InbofPs corner, near
10 Market Mouse.

.IAMES SPOTTSWOnn,
Oct. 15, Wss.—:im FRANCIS A. KERRY,

iJLEQaI Notices
■pBGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice 5s
rVhereby given to all persons Interested, that
the following accounts have been Hied In this of-
tlce,by tbo accountants thereinnamed,for exam-
ination,ami will bo presented to tbo Orphan's
Court of Cumberland County, for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday, December loth. A.
D., isus:

1. Supplemental account ofJames B. Weakley
and Hubert Hell, Executors of the will and te>ta-
ment of Hubert Hell, late of South Middleton
townshp, deceased.

2, First and partial account of Samuel Woods
Slcrrelt Junn-s Thomas Slerrelt and Wm. D.
Craighead, !• xccuiors of the last will and testa*,
incut of Johns.Sterrett, late of Dickinson twp ,
deceased.

8. First and Final account of John H. Bowman,
AdmlnlsHator ut Samuel Bowman, deceasaj.

4. First account ol John H, Cressler uucT Mi-
chael CrcsMer. testamentary Trustees of theheirs
of Adam Crcssler.

5. First and tlnal account of Mary O. Chris-
tleb, and Emanuel SnoJcc, Executors, of CJias. G.
Chrlslleb.deceased.

U. The account of- Jason W. Eby, Executor of
Heads Harlan,deceased. • ,

7. Guardianship accountofJ, Emmlncer. guar-
dlunof Beatrice Walborn,a minor chiuior Dr. U.
It: WlthlOTU. defeased.

8. The Ursiand linul accountof James Mcllhen-
ny, Executor of Miry C. Mclihouny, deceased.

1). Thlid and limit account of. J. M. Wood burn
and Joseph A. Wo»*dhurn, Adin’rs. of John M.
Woodburn. deceased.

ill. First and final account ofT. I*. Bhdr.ndiu’r,
of John Ferree, deceased.

11. First and mud account of T. P. Blair, adin’r.
of Margaret Ferrec, deceased.

Jacob uorshkimer.
JieQtatfr,« Nov. 10, isns—l«

SOTJCK.— is hereby given that
<ti Administration on the cstut«- of

■cyvVim IU-mjKl, deceased, Into of Mouiue
townnhlp. hnv«* boon Kn»nt«-d ;« the nmlerhigned
residingin snv.v lowm-nlp. Mi pi-rhon* Indent-
eil in BP’*i o-Juio nr»-t«> nmku payment
innnedmuily, umt iiiom* having datum agulimt
sutd eßtatowill also present them forsottlement,

JOHN PAUL,
Administrator.Nov. s,l BoS.—fit

QET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

loch man * s
Premlnm Photographic oallery,3l WEBTMAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.

fob. 18 1b68.-ly

JBcj,) «6oofcs.
gP E Cl Al.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN*

IN

DRESS GOODSS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON'.

Representing the most extensive and varied as-sortment In thismarket, at theextremelylow pricesincident tothegreat shrink- •
ago of values.

DURING TUB PBHIOD OP TUB UTHOR DXPBXSSION.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.,
No. 727 CHESTNUTStreet,

Nov. 20,1868—die. Feb. 8.

628 HOOP SKIRTS 028AND

CORSETS, CORSETS
WM. T. HOPKINS,

A 7O. 628 ARCH STREET, PHILA.,
HANCFACTUKEB OF THU

CELEBRATED "CHAMPION” HOOP SKIRTS
For Ladles, Misses and Children.

Tho largest assortment, and best quaint? and
styles In tho American Market. Every ladyshould try them, os they recommend thuuißolvt*
by wearing longer, retaining ihelr shape much
better, being lighter and more elastic than allothers—WARRANTED lne\’ory respect,and bold
PION^BKI?tTCCB ’ ABk f°r UO^KUS8 ’ “ CHAM-

Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone CORSETS lufrltUfcndifferent Grades Including the“ impon-
K/i, u.?Jr £?n?R? on <* Langdou’s “GLOVE FIT-

/ ranging lu prices from td el).,wM; together with Joseph Deckel's CEi.K-iJRATED FRENCH WOVENCOltSETS,superior
.shapes and quality,Ten different Grades: fromt».lu to 85.50. They arc the finest and best: goods
for the prices, over imported. Tho trade suppli-ed with HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS at theLowest Rates.

Those visiting tho Clf&* should not fall to culland examine our Goods and Prices, os wo defyall competition. *

March 5 ISGB.—IOm

Gkand holiday fair op the
CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY.-ThoCumberland Fire Company beg leave to an-nounce to the citizens of Carlisle nod vicinity

that they will hold a GRAND FAIR AND FKs-TlVALdurlngtho Holidays, InRHEEM’a HALL,
commencing ou THURSDAY EVENING, DE-
CEMBER ill'll, iSlH.ond closing JANUARY 2d,

.The proceeds toho applied to thepurchase of aNEW FIREENGINE. Thoold Enginesami ma-terial of tho Company being entirely worn mu,and unlit for service, in consequence of which it
has been for some time withoutan efficient up-
paratus. The following ore among the principalarticles of value to be chanced off: ONE VALU-
ABLE imported carpet,one splendid
tX»OK.JSTOVE,ONEELfcGANTMORNING-Gl.c-
KV STOVE, ONE GOOD RAG CARPET, with
other necessary articles.

Ourcitizens willatonce see the Importance of
ciicomaging our Fait, and of assisting the » om
panj in accomplishing its purposes.'I lie publicgenerally are invited toattend, amt
lend their assistance, na everything will be d«.in-
to promote thecomfort and plcasurirof all u1...may givens dhelpli g hand. Itshould also i»e n -

mem bored that tho Cumberland Fire Compai.v
bus not asked or received any assistance- n,V
many years,

CONTRIBUTIONSand articles earnest R boliel-
ted, and will bo thankfully received b>'un\ «.f
tho undersigned committee of arraugetaei/ts •
The public is assured that everything win l»«.
conducted with honesty and fairness, as our
books, numbers, &o will bo always ready lor la.spectlon.

Hirah Gibb, Jesse Hays,
John B. Deiiuff, Ambrose Boylk.
Jacob albert, John Baxley, ■George A. Dillman, Edwahb Arnev.Frederick Uayh, James Davih,
StephenPendergrass, Michael smith,
Michael Boyle,

, Committee ofArrangement*.
CHARLES P. BANNO, Wainn «.

Not. 20,18C8

pACIFIO HOTEL,

170,172,174 & 170 QRENWICHSTREET,

NEW YORK
- The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing
to his numerous friends and patrons that from
thisdato, tho charge of the Pacific wIU be S 2 Soper day.

Being solo Proprietor of this house, and there-
fore free from tho too common exaction of on
inordinate rent, ho la fully able to meet the
downward tendency ol prices withoutany fal-
lingoff of service.
Itwill now, as heretofore, bo his aim to main-

tain undlmlnlsbcd the favorable reputation of
thoPacific, which It haseujoyed for many years,
ns one of tho best of travelers* hotels.
•The table will bo bountifully supplied with

every delicacy of the season.
The attendance will bo found efficient andobliging. •

The location will bo found convenient for those
whoso business calls them in the lower part of
thecity, being) one door north of Cortland street
and one bloclc west of Broadway, and of ready
access to all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

New' Yore,Oct, 10. i«w.
JOHN FATTEN.Nov. 2(1,16G8—Otn

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUBE
CORNER OP EAST HIGH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS
CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. FLOYD, Proprietor.
March 12,1808.—1y.

■pRANKLIN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN'A

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Feb. 6.1808.—1y

lor doing a family washing In thebrst andcheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any Inthe world I Has all the strength of old rosinsoap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try thissplendid Soap, sold by
Urn ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS,% North
Front street, Philadelphia,

BepU3,1808—1 y.

T\r.WM. HAIiLjHOMOSOPATHICJJ PHYSICIAN AND MRDICdL EDECTKI-CTAN,—Drs. MaryL. Hall, Medical ElectrUmmoffice ami residence, No. 37 South Hanover street ’
Carlisle, Pa. AllAcute or Chronic diseases auc-
Cf.ssmlly treated.

Fulmer Donaldson, Uniontown, Pn. Cured ut
Heart Dlse «so.of 2y- ar« standing,ln five weeksHad been given un to die.

Miss Clara Gilbert. Germantown. Pa. L»\er
Complaint, of two ycarsstandlng. Cured In two
months.

BenJ. Uceser. Unlontown, Pa. Tnflamatlon <•(
tho eyes, with lossoftliesluhtof one eye.of si*,
teen years standing. Cured In three months.Mrs.,* Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured in iw..
months.

Mr. F. T. Wood, Girard Ave., and Warnook 81.,Philadelphia. Cured of General I ebillly of threeyears standing.
Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave. Phil* Pm.Dyspepsia and Gravel of threo years standing.—Cured In six weeks.
F>unk Frier, 712 North JSt • street, Phlkulei-

pula. Pen mu “While Swelling” of nine yearsstanding. Cured In flvb months.
Mrs. Augusta Browning, Belpro, hlo. Womb

disease oris years standing. Causing at times
Insanity,so thatherfriends were compelled twk-o
t»* put her Into un Insane Asylum, Cured mtwo months.

Mrs. Annie Soger, Brldcsburg. l>n. Scrofulous
Eruptions of three years standing. Cured litlive weeks.
All consultatlou free. Officesstrictly privateDr, Hull,will open on Saturday. Nov. h. at In*residence, a Dispensary, for thedeserving poor,

where they may obtain advice and medeeine
gratis. The dispensary will be open fr m l to »

o'clock ever}' Wednesday, and Suturday, alter*
noon.

Nov. 12, 1868—1 m

LADIEB’ FANCY FURS !

JOHN FAREIRA’S
Id Established Fl* It
IttiiiifuctoVy.
.'o. 718 Alien Street.
JOVO Till, PIIIUDKI.-
lIM. Hovo DOW ill

Itore of my own Im-
orifttion and Mumi-
\cture.oneorthelntv*

• nud most beautiful
lection* of
ANCY P U llK ,

r Ladies* and Chn-
ren’a Wear, in tho
ty. Also, a fine as*
)VEB A COLLARS.

, jpo«._ A my goods at very
.nmble prices, and 1would thsieforosolicit a

i fiom my intendsof Cumberland county and
-otnlly. Uemember the Name, Number and'Hoot! JOHN FAREIRA,

Mo. 7lhARCH St., ab, 7tb, south side, Phllad'o.
HAVE NO PARTNER, NOR CONNECTION WITH

ANY OTHER STOItB IN PAILAJDRLIUIIA.
Oct. 8. 4m

BUF FALO ROBE6M
The undersigned, harms made a tour

turough the Western Country, hot Just returnedw lih u Larue amt Well Seltdcd Slock <y

. • FINE BUFFALO ROBES',
which Uo purchasedon the Plainsof Kansas, and
whlcn win ue mud ot most reasonable terms.

Kobe* to be seenat Wm. O. Diven’s Bhoe Store,
No. 8.8 mtli Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.

Nov. Si. iwh-2m WIW4AW


